
SPORTS

Qpo.tt prevails over
LJeverything, includ-
ing politics. Ilyou en-
courage your children
to play sports, whatever
the sport may be, see

to it that they have
dedication, discipline,
determination, sincer-
ity and honesty," so
stated guest of honor
Merzban Patel, hockey
coach and recent recip-
ient ofthe Dronacharya
Award, atthe fourthAll
Zoroastrian Men and
WomenArmWrestling
Competition held on
November 16. 2019
on the grounds of the
Parsee Gymkhana (PG)
at Marine Drive.

"Encourage your
children, especially
those betweenfive and eightyears to take
up any sport, not because they want to
make it their career, butto become healthy
citizens and to lead a good life," advised
"Bawa" (as he is affectionately called by
his students) Patel who expressed plea-
sure at being invited. This was the first
time his role in the sport of hockey has
been appreciated by his own community,
he stated, PG being the first to laud his
selfless and immense contribution to
the game.

The rnanaging committee (MC)
wanted to invite Patel as guest of honor
last year, but being the "evasive person"
that he is, "we couldn't get in touch with
hirn. Since he received the Dronacharya
Award this year, he was our natural
choice," rnentioned MC member Rustonr
Jasoorloney who lamented that the
"world class coach has no Parsi studentsl"

Surat's Vispi Kharadi, seven times
(iuinness World Record holder in various
rnartial arts fbats rvho was invited as

chief guest, advised parents: "Don't

np
and grl

tell your kids what to
do. Let themjust play
around, enjoywhatever
they do. Don't force
them. Just teach them
discipline and hard
work and they'Il be
on the right track."
Kharadi was present
that dayfor two reasons :

"Because armwrestling
is my favorite sport
which I've practiced
andplayedforyears and
secondly to watch my
mentor senior karateka
Percy Bahmani (arm)
wrestle."

Prepped with a

specially custom-made
podium table equipped
withupholstered elbow
pads andpins, courtesy

Mraf Chiniwala of Veldon Coats. the
event commenced with the weighing in
ofthepanicipants and al lotti ng categories
for men and women respectively. This
year the number ofparticipants dropped
to half, 34 (27 males and seven females)
as versus the 69 registered last year. That
was a record since the Competition's
inception four years ago. The youngest
male to participate was 14 years, and
female. nine. The eldest participants
were aged 73 (male) and 53 (female).
The heaviest male and female weighed
in at 136.3 and 132 kg respectively,
while the lightest male was 5 i.4 kg and
female,45 kg. As is the norm, the eldest
participant, 73 -year-old Aspi Billimoria
inaugurated the event by cutting the red
ribbon wound around the table.

For want ofmore fbmale participation,
the girls/women were clubbed into two
categories - under i8 and operr - the
latter irrespective of weight. Hence
the evening saw a mother-daughter
duo wrestle it out. For the men's final
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The participants were
fewer but the contest

was fierce at the annual
All Zoroastrian lVlen and
Women Arm Wrestling

Competition

Text: Roxan A. Driver
Photos: lVazda Studios
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"Don't tell kids what to do. Let them play,
enjoy whatever they do. Don't force them.

Teach them discipline and hard work; they'll
be on the right track"

years). Vistasp Sanjana, Cyrus
Sasoori and Sarosh Daruwalla
emerged winners in the Master
class (over 40 years, some hav-
ing body weight over 100 kgs).
Sisters Karizma and Delzeen
Daruvala were flrst and second in
the girls under 18. Their mother,
Dilshad, came third in the ladies
open category which saw new-
comer Perzana Daruwalla emerge
supreme, followed by Khushnam
Kasad in second place. Sanjana,
Chinoy, Bahmani andZaveri who
formed Team Force took home
the team champion prize. Cash
prizes and medals were given to
each winner by Patel and Kharadi.
Al1 participants were rewarded
with gift vouchers, courtesy
Raymonds.

While receiving his/her award
every winner was greeted with
thunderous applause which made
Kharadi say: "Keep those claps
going. It encourages one to excel
more." S,b

Above: Table readyfor inaugu-
ration; alongside, l-r: (1" row)
Karizma Daruvala, Delzeen
D aruv al a, F erzana D aruw all a,'
(2'd row) Khushnam Kasad,
Dilshad Daruvala, Ayaan De-
sai; (3'd row) Rayaan Dadibur-
jor, Rae Doctor, Pashin Zaveri;
(4'h row) Rishad Sodawaterwal-
la, Meherzad Chinoy, Farzad
Driver; (5'h row) Hamavand
Shro.ff, Vistasp Sanjana, Cyrus
Sasoori; (6h row) Sarosh
Daruwa I la. Percy Bahmani.
Ardeshir Khushrowshahi ; (7'h

row) Cyrus Pooniwala, Aspi
Acharia, Aspi Billimoria

THE NANAVATI NARRATIVE
continuedfrom page 4B
Sylvia on an emotional level. "What
is the meaning of playboy? Treating
women casually? Before meeting Syl-
via, Prem was very much involved with
a friend named Pamela to have actually
had numerous affairs. It was Sylvia who
threw herself at him. As far as I can
remember, he was careful to not make
a move lest it tarnish her reputation and
give rise to gossip."

As he puts it, "Kawas had nothing
against Prem, and Mamie had nothing
againstKawas. The shootingwas done in
a fit ofrage that clouded his discretion."
The onscreen Sylvia, in atone conveying
tendemess stated, "If you kill a person,
you are guilty of committing an act of
murder. In this case, matters just tumed
out differently. ButAhuj a certainly didn't
deserve to die."

Speaking about the rift between the
Sindhis and Parsis, Virafshared, "I am
not sure ifthey or the subsequent gener-
ations believe thatAhuja deservedto die.
As a Parsi, I believe we went a bit too
far in trying to salvage the reputation of
an entitledKawas, the country the Navy
and the Parsi community." #S

with
best wishes

from

Farah
&

Tanya
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